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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.

I /■*

m E3ST

#

UNBROTHERLY PIGS.
We have two 

each
together.
to eat the tails and 
ones, 
chop.

Ans.—If
peacefully together, 
lots again.

■I pens of pigs, four in 
To-day I let them all in

F pen.

a/u(The four biggest ones tried 
ears off the littlerm--'

They are fed on barley and oat 
Please say what to do. J. A.

they do not settle down
'-/tfcvv cà tâe fane fo rfecui&fy yvtvtm separate the two

1
St JBHfêsu

cn
A FARM LEASE, 

rents a farm 
years, and before the time expires the 
owner dies, 
for the term ?

2. If the owner’s will is 
the lease be broken also ?

Ontario. '
Ans.—l. yes.
2. Probably not.

1. A man Û466&&C6 /

Gny ^czsicty /tlczst cxzsz

& fâ&é târtct fo u<t tâe

G&c/csiÿé asu/ÿauk

E, far seven a
NaSw^im

Does the lease still hold

1:1 mr

m
broken, can

E. N. C.

P.
Ié:

feeding yearling colt.
We haveCattle end Shi P Labels

Price dos. Fifty tage ma colt bred from The Eel.
She 5and have beep feeding 

oats, and warm, fresh milk, since he was 
taken from his mother last fall.

evià1 mmhim on bran.Cattle............... 75c.
Light Cattle.. 60c .
Sheep or Hog. 49c.
No postage or duty to pay. Cattle 
rieea with name and address and 
_ . sheen or hog she, name
Get your neighbors to order with 

IJ*1 and get better rate. Circular and sample 
Mailed tree. F. 6. JAMES, Bownanvllle, Ont

00 "/va/rte1.50
1.00fc-; He is 

one year 
we continue to 

on the milk, and how much 
oats and bran should he get to a feed 7

âpll
m m

very large for his age, which is 
and a half. Should 
feed him

s-;.
W:.

Southdown Sheep [.x/teH. M. MillAns.—It Is 
make

easy, by such feeding, to
w. . a „COlt to° heavy ,or his joints. 
Whole milk, if fed to a colt, should be 
allowed in but limited quantities. A 
little skim milk for the first

The market to-day demands quality.
JJ P*y* to bn ed what the market wants.
Can you do this more cheaply or quickly than bv 

flock with a right good ram of thi« 
mutton breeds? 

llldrfveryk60 a 8tur^y young rants tor

ROBT. McEWEN, Allowav Lodge Stock Form 
Byron. Ontario

ang your tl< 
perfect of |S|||

1, six months
after weaning is good, but should not 
be needed after the colt is a year old.
C*lve oats- b,"an. hay, a carrot or two 
a day, and plenty of exercise, 
to develop bone and muscle 
fat. The colt 
all the bran

m
252 Süme %oacl :ÇuÛ, &/iir
'TfaséeA/i $AcuicA - Tyui/ufeeÿJfUisi. ^$83

te

striving 
rather than 

may be allowed about 
and oats he will take 
say, a pound a day for 

each hundred pounds live weight.

COLT COUGHS.

Farnham Oxfordsand Hampshires
FLOCK ESTABLISHED IN 1881.

Present offering: A lot of first-class ___
lambs of both breeds, by imported cham
pion rams. Also a number of yearlin 
and older ewes and ewe lambs of hot 
breeds. Prices reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Son, Arkell, Ontario.
Long-distance 'phone in house.

a
ram eagerly up to,

Shropsbires and Cotswolds !

choice. Prices very reasonable.

I own a fine Percheron colt (suckling) 
and she coughs quite a bit now and 
again. What would be the best thing 
to give her ? I have noticed her cough 
for about a week and a half, 
in good life, and has not 
to very much rough weather.

mmisiBiDorset Ewes She is

1

Pickering ^StatiomcTT. R.',’Je^en mile".' JolW MÜler, BrPPgiMmi, Ollt.

Belmont Shropshires and Sout hdowns
been exposed

In lamb. Ewe lambs. Chester White Boars about 
five months old. One Holstein bull 12 months 
old. All of the choicest breeding, and will be sold 
_ at a bargain to make room.
R. H. HARDING, THORNDALE, ONTARIO 

Mapleview Farm.

W. N. C.
Ans.—Give the colt good care, a warm, 

comfortable, dry, well-ventilated 
and feed stable,

on good food, free from dust 
or must. Do not allow the cough to

“ LACTOLINE ” and “ CEREALINE ” I become chronic- » still troubled, try
Best all round TONIC for every domestic animal. I bl'stering the throat with equal parts 

Have them direct from I spirits of ammonia, raw linseeri roi „ h
THE NATIONAL STOCK FOOD COMPANY, I oil of turpentine ’
______________ Ottawa, Ontario. I n til ... f . *until blistered, and then
HAMPSHIRE 8WINEldaily

Both sexes and all ages, from imported 
stock. Prices reasonable.

I have a grand lot of rams and ewes for sale, both breeds.
Anyone wanting a good ram, or a few good breeding 
should write me at once and get the first choice.

C» Hodgson, Brantford,
OmK1 o K * V.A !? '’••«AO'-’HOtL. KÜUlüTMÏ ASSOCIATIONAiv
Only Shropshire Association recognized by U. S. Government Largest member W 
ship of any live-stock association in the world. Life memb r-hip $c oe No 
yearly dues. Wnt, «0- information. I M Wtn,. SRc,ETARY, IaFaZt^uSu

ewes,

Ollt.Apply twice daily 
apply sweet oil 

Keep the bowels acting freely, 
every morning composed of i to 

t dram each of #18!A ball

powdered opium and 
of belladonna, 8 to 10 

grains of digitalis and 4 dram 
phor, mixed

C. A POWELL, Maplewood OxfordsArva, Ontario I solid extract
and ram Oxforf DoWflS—Choice reg ram and 

ATWOOD. ONT."”*11- A. Stevenson, w. A; BRYANT, Calmeorm. Ont.

Four miles north of London

••V -1of cam- 
with sufficient treacle toMrs. Gasey (sitting up in bed)—“Moike, 

did yez put out the cat ?”
Mr. Casey—“Oi did.”
Mrs. Casey—“Ol don’t belave it!”
Mr. Casey—-Well, if yez think Oi’m a 

liar, get up and put 'er out yerself.”

make it plastic, will help.

UDDER TROUBLE.
I have a cow that seems quite healthy 

and eats all right, but about two weeks 
ngo the milk-bag seemed to go firm and 
the milk curdled. We gave a pouAd of 
salts and it seemed to get better, but 
ngain the milk is curdled and smells 
very strong. It will not churn; just 
seems to froth and go back into milk 
again.

COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRES At Toronto rTO i« M
ram and ewe in Cotswolds I have for »»!a a ht® w Du flock- champion on both 
ewe lambs of both breeds; atricüy high-clasa “8 f 8hearlln* rama and ewes, ram and 
J. MILLER. JR., -BLAIRC.OWWlir

a m
:/ FsV

FARM," ASHBURN P. Q„ ONTARIO
Newcastle Tam worths and Shorthorns

Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 
old ; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months ; sows 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted stock 
a. Colwill’s Choice, Canada s champion boar, 1901, 
UZ. 03 and 05, and Imp Cholderton Golden Secret.

.so a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf; beef and 
milk combined. Show stock a specialty. Prices right 
L.-D. Phone.

Large White Yorkshires
She Had Such 

Beautiful Hands
Have a choke lot ol 

. sows in pig. Boar. 
( ready for service and

young pig. of both 
supplied not akin, a! 

Ii reasonable price*. All 
........... . ". breeding stock im-

.tock, from the best British

H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont

.

J. C.
Ans.—I think it would be advisable to 

have this cow examined 
suygeon. It 
is due to the

that it was perfectly evident 
that she used SNAP, the 
original hand 
cleaner, to re
move the g rime 
of housework.

Hand cleaners 
by any other 
name do not 
smell as sweet.
Avoid rank 
imitations, and 
remember the 
name

M1 1 1 Colwlll Vewcaatla Ont.by a veterinary 
may he that the trouble 

cow being in ill health, 
the general derangement of 

the system, but it looks as it 
a case of inflammation of the udder In 
the meantime, it might be well to give 
the cow about IJ lbs. of Epsom salts 
in the form of a drench, but it is alto
gether likely that the milk will 
to use, and the best thing 
would be to let the

luroc Jersey Swine AND JERSEY 
CATTLE.

Grand stock, either sex, constantly for sale, 
reasonable. MAC CAMPBELL 
Northwood, Ontario.

A./..

caused by Price 
& SONS,

5 -fMtie*
it were C. P. R. and G. T. R. Long-diet phone.9 ElmhurstN

Langford 5 tarifUA^FlranTffwd *"d feporU^CA^SVILLBP. ft
Nd^^eanM 
^ A P* c aSl PA N Y-

be unfit 
you can do 

cow dry up, and she 
next time of 

H she has been milking for 
some time, this is probably the wisest 
course to pursue, but if she is a com
paratively fresh cow, then it would pay 
to have her examined by a Veterinarian.

Registered Tam worths.
We are offering boars ready for service 
sows bred and ready to breed, 
pigs all ages, from six weeks up.
W. W. GEORGE. Crampton, Ont.

LSmiBi Cloverdale Berkshires .Prescnt.. , mg; Sows bred
and others ready to breed. Choice boars ready 
tor service, also younger stock of both sexes. Also 
stock boar. Prices reasonable. C. J. LANG, 
Hampton, Ont.

36
may be all right at the 
freshening.

Young

SNAP 1

Choice YORKSHIRE Pigs
Both sexes and all sires. Prices right °

BENFIELD, WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

Zi® Tamworths |n Canada-1 have a par-
£ * , . ticularly nice lot of young
1 am worths just now of both sexes, from youngsters 
up to breeding age. If you want the best types of 
the breed write me. HERBERT GERMAN, St. 
George, Ont. Long-distance ’phone.

Order from your dealer to-day. 
•Site IOU1KH13.
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